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Simon Garber Teli Of His
Year In Germany Under
StudentntExchange System
Simon K. 17 year-

old, returned Saturday {rom

Germany where he spent a year

as an exchange student i

ing the German high school,

ica Schule, Hamburg.

Garber, a Haverford High

School senior, was one of two

students selected in the

for schooling abroad

World-Wide Workshop,

of the American Friends

vice Committee. He left

by the

Ser-

for

Germanylast April and at that

his family were

He

then resid-

is the son

time

ing at Haverford.

  

SIMON GARBER

and Mrs. Norman E. Gar-

Mt. Joy

of Mr.

ber, who live now

R2.
Garber learned the language |

so well and after speaking only |

German for a year finds it dif-

ficult to express himself in Eng-

lish. He lived at the home

five German families and found

them very much like the folks

back home. Garber said the

main diet was potatoes and

bread, which was plentiful,

so turnips and cabbage. Very

little fresh meat is eaten due to

lack of refrigeration or ways of

keeping it from spoiling. What

meat is used is mostly smoked,

such as sausage and bolognas.

Garber said it took

fo get use to their daily fare.

on

Traveled

While in Germany the youth

lived in the British Zone but;

traveled extensively over West-

ern Germany. The visits were

(Turn to page 3)
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Don’t Blame It

On Your Bifocales
If Mount Joy husbands come

home from a hard days work

and find that their spouses hair

has changed to a grey, or a blue

color, don’t blame it on the bi-

focles or that night out or think

You need a psychiatrist. Hus-

bands, its not as bad as that.

local beauty parlor has decided

that Main Street should look

like Times Square and has im-

ported a spray that will give

the wife a different hair color

for every day in the week if she

80 desires. .. . . or

is it?

a unit |

A

of |

al- |

him awhile|

Al
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Police Resort

+ One Accident,

Four Violations
nation |

Early Wednesday

Philadelphia Inquire truck,

driven by Louis Beck, Philadel-

| phia, while parked on

| Main Street, was struck by

[army truck driven by Marion

| K. Davis, Pontiac, Michigan.

Chief of Police Park Neiss in-

[vestigated the accident. The

|damage was reported to be

| slight.

Four Violations

Four auto violations were re-

| ported by Chief Neiss. Those

{issued summons are:

|

Herman W. Snyder, Mt. Joy

R2, Speeding.

| James M. Stoltzfus, Morgan-
| town,

[lation of restricted license.

Frank Fitzgerald, Jr.,

ville, Pa. Ignoring stop sign.

Robert Risser. Hershey, R. D.

| 1gnoring red light.
—————Wn

|

Braille Type-
writer Given

"To Joan Hess
| AT

 

| A Braille typewriter was pre-

sented to Joann Brosey Hess,

fourteen year old blind crippled

girl of this boro, on Tuesday

afternoon by the Farm Women

Society No. 4.

Mrs. E. Robert Nolt, Lancas-

ter No. 1, past president of the

| society, and Mrs. Paul Kauff-

man, Columbia R1, the new

| president made the presentation

las a gift. Miss Eliza S. Paine,

executive director of the Lans.

Co. Association for the Blind,

morning a
|

West| |
an|

Pa. Reckless driving, Vio- |

Landis- |
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JOAN BROSEY HESS

Joan proudly puts her crutch-

es aside and shows you that she

can walk without them. That

was not always the case. In Ju-

ly, 1947, she was flat on her

back. Slowly but surely she

won the hard struggle to walk

alone again—-she still needs the

support of braces—and

tires too easily to discard the

crutches entirely.

she

Joan has made progress. She

has come long way from the

time when shefirst strted with:

Someone moving her legs for

her in bed—someone moving

her legs with help from her in

bed—moving them by herself

sitting on the edge of the bed—-

putting braces on and

them off—pulling

standing position in her

(From page 5)
—reeelAQere

walker {
|

|
|

jwas also present.

| Wanting to do something for

fortunate than]

they, the 54 members of So-

ciety No. 4 held a “thank” col-

lection at their Christmas meet-

(ing and also from profits from a

food sale they held last fall, to

purchase the typewriter.

(Turn to page 7)
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| Farm Women No. 8 |
' Held Musical Program |

Mrs Clarence Greider, Mt. |

{Joy R1 was hostess to the So-

ciety of Farm Women No. 8 at

her home Saturday afternoon.

Thirty-four members and two

visitors were present to enjoy

a musical program. Vocal solos

| were rendered by Susanne Esh-

elman and Linda Greider.

Piano duet by Helen and Ar-

lene Musser. Mr. Saylor of East |

Donegal H. S. played selections |

on the viola and also addressed

the group. He was accompanied

by Mr. John Musser on the  piano.
 
 

Urgent Meeting Called For
Civil Defense Volunteers
Tuesday, Mar.31, At8P.M.
Charles J.Bennet, Jr, Di-

rector of the local Civil Defense

announced today that a very ur.
gent meeting has been called

for Tuesday, March 31, at 8 P.

M. at the Seiler Printing Com-

pany, Mount Joy. This impor-

tant meeting is for those who

have volunteered their services
for a responsible Civil Defense

position.

The Warden Service Organi-

zation. co-ordinates with all
other branches of self-protec-
tion and mutual aid in Civil

 

 

 

Defense, ana will depend a

great deal on your past experi-

ence for advice.

If you are not a member of

this highly important branch,

but will be available in the near

future, contact C. J. Bennett,

Jr., Mount Joy 3-3201.

All citizens should remember

that there are three kinds of

people after an enemy attacks.

They are those who are dead,

those who need help and those

who can help (Trained C. D.
personnel).

 
-

‘Meeting Date

Changed By

Old-Timers
Due to the theTenth of

| gram for the Mt. Joy Old-Tim-

ers Athletic Association Ban

quet, the business meeting will |

[be held the night before, on]

Thursday, April 23rd at the

| Legion Home at 6:30 p. m.

All officers and committees!

are urged to be present and

make their reports.

It is customary for the Old-

Timers to present all

with a life membership card at

the dinner, but due to the large

number from our high school

this year the cards will be pre-

guests

sented to the students at the 2]

[sembly on Tuesday, March 31st,

at 2:40 p. m. in the high school

auditorium.

We stated in last week's Bul-

letin we will have several sur-

prises for you at the banquet in

the Old-timers personages who

will attend, however we will
. {

reveal that an Ex-Major League|

baseball player ‘and foot ball]

players prior to 1910 will

with us. Up to now we have the |

largest turn out of Old Timers

who reside out of town.
ometl

Colonel Greenberg To
Speak At Rotary Club

 

Colonel Samuel Greenberg,

commanding officer of the Mari-

etta Depot, will be the guest at

the dinner meeting of the Ro-

tary Club to be held at Hostet-

ter’'s March 31.

It will be an

with Colonel

open meeting

Greenberg ex-

plaining the general operation]

of the Depot. Col. Greenberg |

will answer any ‘questions per-|

taining to the Depot operations

 

taking |

herself to a |

pro- |

be |’

Mrs. Samuel Zerphey, Jr. will for certain in May if Mount Joy

narrate the play and the cast | would have a kindergarten or

includes: | not.

Elwood Brubaker, Samuel| The H. & S. are making plans

Zurin, William Poland, Mrs. for a party tohonor the Safety

[Elam Haldeman, Mrs. Marlin Patrol children sometime in

Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday Afternoon, March 26, 1953
 

MockCome

Held By Youth
EeOfficials

Mount Joy

held a

Tues

commitiees

I'he Youth Day,

“mock-council |
|

evening to ap- |

to

|

|
|

| meeting lay

|
| pom? serve in|i
public offices

Office

| Metzler

elected: Pres, James |
Sec’y., Nanev Swanson

Treasurer, Shirley Eby: Super

Clair Wagner; Chief

Police. Jay Barnhart

\
visor, of |

| Committees Finance,|
(Ben Clinger. commissioner: Jim|

| Metzler, Bob Schroll. Street -|
| Bob Schroll, commissioner,
| Jeanette Breneman, and Ben|
{Clinger Property: Jeanette |
Breneman commissioner: Jan-

and Jim Metzler. Light:

Brenneman, commission-

Jeanette Breneman and

Schofield. Ordinance:

Schofield, commis-
Ben Clinger and Jeanet- [Police P

te sreneman. Coal Fund: Jim {0atting round shouldered
Metzler and Bob Schroll.
The newly elected “boro of-

elected:

ice i

Janice

er;

Marianne

Marianne
: ¥ On the complaint of Chief of

sioner;

from

ial . {each week from the parking

RolaJiehe BeJou Pay meteTS, Charles Bychenauer,
Tuesday at a bananet at the manager of the Acme store, and

Flks Club, and following the Joe Buchenauer did their good

deed for the daydaywhen they
banquet ceremony

court trial.

O. K. Snyder, Jr., of the lo-
cal Jaycees, served as master of

attended a  

Good Friday’s

 

 

ceremonies at the event, He ;
jshared the co-chairmanship of servance t

county-wide Youth Dav
{program sponsored by the Jay- Chur h Of d
cees, with Gerald Hostetter, al- C 0
{so of the local Chapter. “Bur- ee
Ress’ —— I'yndall spoke on The Good Friday observance
registration when he was cal- will be held this year at the
led upon to make a few brief
iremarks, during the introduc-
[tion of the Youth Day officials.
| Burgess C. L. Fish and Chief
of Police Park Neiss attended

| Church of God from 1 to 3 p. m.

The theme, “The Way of The

Cross” will be divided in twen-

ty-miinute periods allowing an

interval between each medita-
[the banquet, also George Bros- tion for those who cannot stay
ke and John Lichty, Faculty for the entire service, to leave,
Advisors for Mt. Joy H.8. also for those who are late, to

 

C—O

be seated.

The program for the servicesElection Of with the time and pastors of the

° churches participating are 1 p.

|VFW Officers m.—Rev. R. C. Pike, Methodist;
1:20 p. m. Rev. G. A. Deck, E.

C. Church; 1:40 p. m. Rev. H.

were| C. Durfee, Presbyterian; 2:00 p.

Joy Veterans of | yj, Ww. I. Koder, Lutheran; 2-

 
An election of officers

held by the Mt.

| Foreign Wars at "the Mount Joyigg p. m.—Rev. E. H.. Ranck,
| Fire Hall Monday evening, Mar. [E. U. B: 2:40 p. m. Rev. C.F.

’ 23rd. Helwig, Church of God.
| Officers elected for the forth- The Mt. Jov Ministerial As-

lem vr. Balok Bi sociation are sponsors of the| Post Commander, Ralph Rice;priday services

.

and ex-
| Senior-Vice Commander, Frank!

| Morton; Junior-Vice Conmand-

Jay Ginder; Quartermaster -

Fitzkee; Post Advocate,

{tend an invitation to all to come

and meditate during the hours

{Our Lord suffered and died on

| the Cross.

{
jer,

Cieorge

 

| Bernell Young; Chaplain, Clar- | ns

ence Wilson: Surgeon, Dr.

Valker; Trustee, 3 years, James | éé 9132 “Tonettes
Deleauios to County Coun- |

cil: Charles Mateer, Martin |

| Brown; Alternates: Robert |‘Entertain The

| Childs, James Young.

Delegates to the 9th District AndS h 1

Conner. Charles Mateer, Mor} Home C 00

|tin Brown. Alternates, er]
Tehilds, James Young. The Home andsnd.School Asso-

Delegates to the Department! ciation had a fine turn out last

Charles Mateer, | Thursday at their meeting in

Alternates: Rob-!the Art Room of the Element-

| ert Leiberher, James Young. ary School Building.

There will be a practice of) The Tonettes, under the di-{

[the VFW softball team at the rection of Mr. George Houck,

Mount Joy Park at 2 o'clock, | entertained with selections in

Sunday, March 29." All mem- | harmony on the “sweet pota-

bers are urged to participate. toes”. The Tonettes are com-

tAMeewn prised of 32 pupils from Grades

Easter Pageant At 1104
A nominating committee for

Salunga Church | the election. of officers was ap-
pointed. They are: Mr. C.F.

Naugle, Miss Dorothy Kaylor,

Mrs. Myrtle Nornhold.

Auditing committee appoint-

led: Mrs. Christine Brown, Miss

[Irene Heisey and Irene Heisey

land Mr. Charles Buchenauer.

Mr. W. I. Beahm, principal,

[told the group they would know

[Convention :

| Martin Brown;

The Young Adult Class of the|

Salunga Church of the Breth-

ren will present a pageant en- |

titled “Easter Time” on Sunday

evening at 7:30 p. m.

Music will be furnished by

the church choir under the di-

rection of Mrs. Samuel Zurin.

Musser, Mr. and Mrs. John Herr April. The following committee

Jr., Ezra Herman, Mrs. Wm. are in charge of the social event
Poland, Mr. and Mrs. Galen in which there will be dancing,
Bushong, Linn Ober, Nancy | cards and games: Mr. Charles
Ginder, Mildred Witman, Betty| Heaps, chairman, Mrs. Warren
Jane Ginder, Marian Ruth Mus- (Foley, Mrs. Charles Buchen-

 

 

| loaned Chief a push ah

Chief the ordeal of

ing the shape of a hoop.

The Chiefs only complaint

now is that the wheels are too

bout Can something be

about that?

Two PlaysWill
Be Presented On

Palm Sunday

 

 

Two religious plays will be

presented on Palm Sunday at

7:30 p.m. in the St. Paul's E. U.

B. Church, Falmouth.

First play “So Great Faith”

those taking part are: Paula

Hipple, Margery Ortity, Earl

Durborrow, Jr., Glenn Durbor-

ow, Chester Floyd, Russell

Funk and Hilma Gebhard.

ald Ortity, Joyce Risser,

Susan Feitz, Shelby

ry Risser.

Miss Alice Fay

give a vocal solo,

vey”. Directors are

Funk, Mrs.

and Mrs. Robert Brenner.
lil

St. Luke’s Annual |
Easter Egg Hunt
ToBeHeld Apr. 4

St}
will
Eg

Piefer Mrs.

 

Saint Hilda's Guild of

Luke's Episcopal Church,

sponsor the Annual Easter

Saturday

nm.

South Market St.,

morning, April 4, at 9 a.

This annual event attracts

more people each succeeding

vear, and the colorful picture of

the children seeking eggs, dis-

tributed throughout the entire

pParish Grounds, is a most in-

teresting spectacle.

In line with past custom, tic-

kets are sold for this event and

can be obtained from any mem-

ber of St. Hilda's Guild, or oth-

er designated persons of the

Parish.

Space for various age groups

for seeking eggs will be provid-

ed, as usual. Children are re-

quested to have their tickets

attached to their coats upon ar-

rival on the Parish Grounds to

facilitate the management of

this affair.

The public is most cordially

invited to witness this event.
reCee.

3 LOCAL GIRLS CAPPED AT

LANCASTER GEN’L HOSPITAL

Listed among the students to
receive their cap at the Capping

exercises of the Lancaster Gen-

eral Hospital on March 19 were

Miss Patricia Bernice Brooks,

Florin, Miss Anna L. Kreider,

Mt. Joy R2 and Miss Mary Jane ser, Robert Haldeman and Gor- auer, Mrs. James Phillips, Mrs.
dan Groff, (Turn to page 3) J

Starr, 122 N. Barbara St., this
boro.

Earl Durborow, Sr. |

jer,

Hunt on the Parish Grounds, on!

Parke Neiss that he was (shown above) thus saving the |

being |
: . |

‘carrving the coins he collects| weighted down and slowly tak- |

done|

Ger- | one

Her- next victim,”

man Gebhard, Peggy Durborow i eign

Hacken- Pennsylvania

Second play “The Way of

Life” the cast include Lucille

Campbell, Hazel Gebhard,

berger, George Floyd and Har-|next month

will out the

“When I Sur. H.

Clyde today.

leongressionally

5 community

  

|

|
into

|

|

The Bulletin

Circulation

Now Has Reached

2300
$2.00 a Year in Advance

Won't Get Round Shoulders Now! Honest Opinion Of United

Nations Is Given In Two

 

 

Rules
Rules for “Welcome to

Mount Joy” project as fol-

lows

| 1 A family must move

A within the Borough limits

| 2. The Welcome basket is

new FAMILIES only.for

a. All new single people

will be visited and welcomed

the community by the

Joy-Cees and will be given

literature, a map and letters

f welcome.

b. Widows or

i and children are

a family.

All persons who form-

erly lived in Mount Joy;

moved away and are now a-

gain living in Mount Joy are

not considered new families.

{ (1) But - The Welcome

committee will visit them

and present them with the

literature and map.

| d. All new citizens must

{| move from beyond a five-

|| mile radius of Mount Joy.

(These are the rules set un

| by the Joy-Cees. You, as citi-

|
|

widowers

considered

|

zens, can help make the pro-

ject a success by supplying

us with names of new famil-

ies or new persons moving

into the town. Just call any

Joy-Cee, the Bulletin office

or the post office.)

Pa. VFW’s Will
Co-operate With
Cancer Society

 
 

 
With the knowledge that ‘no

knows who will be cancer’s

Veterans of For-

War posts throughout

will cooperate

with the American

[Cancer Society to help stamp

terrifying disease, Hugh

Hoke, state commander said

Dr. John J. Covolus, Lancast-

state VFW cancer chairman,

| pointing out that April has been

designated Can-

cer Control Month, outlined

the following six-point program

for the 800 VFW posts to fol-

low.

1. Each to

members’

American

Chapter for

2. Each post

contribute to the

service

post volunteer

services to the local

Cancer Society's

its fund drive.

and auxiliary

fund

project.

the Am-

as d

3. Showing in posts

erican Cancer Society's excel-

lent cancer educational films.

4. Cooperate with local Am-

(Turn to page 7)
el ————

Tickets For
Hobby Show
Go On Sale

Tickets wili go on sale Satur-

day for the Hobby Show the

Youth Fellowship group of the

E. U. B. is sponsoring on April

14th. The show will be held in

the Green Room of the new S.

S. unit of the Church.

week the complete details

the show will be announced.

At the Sunday evening meet-

of

ing of the YFG in the social

rooms of the Church a Bible

Lotto game, which was some-

new, was enjoyed by all

present.

thing

those

The program was in charge of

Kitty Buckwalter, Vivian Gab-

le and Sally Ann Wisegarver.

The YPG meeting on Sunday

at 6:30 p. m. will be in charge

of Miss Patsy Brooks. A relig-

ious film with excellent stories

will be shown.

The public is cordially

ad to come

invit-

 

Tex

Next |

Prize Winning Essays
 

as in the past few
Mount Joy Rotary

Club has again sponsored the

United Nations Essay Contest.

The contest was open to Juniors

and Seniors in the high school.

The theme this year was

“What the United Nations Mean

to Me” and the results were a-

hove all expectations. Although

there were three judges for the

essay contest, it was necessary

ito secure the fourth judge to

[pick the second winner. The

{fourth judge was Rev. Pike,
Pastor of the Methodist Church.

Essay number one, was writ-

ten by Miss Joan Braught and

thid essay won the first prize.

number two, written by

won the sec-

students are

This year,

theyears,

 
I'ssay

Clair Wagner, Jr.,

ond prize. Both

seniors.

Honest Opinion

In these two essays you will

find the 'honest opinion of a

voung woman and young man,

who will soon go out into the
world to face it's problems, and

how they rely on the United

Nations to bring to this world

and their generation the peace

that we cannot seem to find.

__(Turn to Page 4)
A

New Lion’s Club

Receive Charter

 

International and State Char-
ters were presented to the new-

ly formed Florin Lions Club at
a Charter Night Program held

at the Hotel Brunswick. The In«
ternational Charter was presen-

ted to the Club by Dist. Gov.

Abram C. Summers, who stres-

sed that the Charter is a docu-

ment of Authority, and that by

bringing together a public spir-

ited group, they can use their

individual and combined ef-

forts for the betternment of

their community and of their

fellowman.

He explained that the Chart-

er is a challenge to each mem-

ber individually to carry on the

tradition of the organization.

Gov. Summers related that

the Lions Club was formed 35

vears ago by a small group of

civic minded men in Dallis,

xas, and since that modest

beginning has grown to nearly

half million members with the

clubs in 43 countries of the

world.

The International Charter was

accepted by C. Arthur Wolge-

muth, president of the Florin

Club

He pledged that the Florin
(Turn to page 6)

 

 

NOTICE
We, the undersigned phy-

sicians have met to insure

adequate service to persons

in need of medical care on

holidays and Sundays.

Out of the conference has

come the following: Begin.

ning Sunday, March 29, one

of the four of us guarantee

to be on call every Sunday

and holiday. Each of us in

turn will be on call on sue-

ceeding Sundays and holi-

days. Each week the name of

the doctor on call for the

| coming Sunday and holiday

|| will be published in the Bul-

| letin. We want to make it
clear that should any person

be in need of a doctor, and

his own family physician is

not available, he should feel

free to call the physician des-

|

  
ignated for that particular

day.

John S. Gates, M.D.

Thomas O’Connor,M.D.

David Schlosser, M.D.

William M. Workman, M.D.

The physician on call this
Sunday will be Dr. John S.
Gates.

       


